
STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTM ENT 

DIVISION OF MIUTARY AND NAVAL AFFAIRS 

270 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 7, NEW YORK 

3ENERAL KARL F. HAUSAUER 
:HIEf OF STAff TO THE GOVERNOR 

31 Augut 1950. 

Dear General smthl-

I have not as TSt written the uaal t1Pe of 
letter to congratulate TOU on. TOur appoiutaent as 
Director of the Central IDtelligence AgeDCT - and this 
is not that sort of letter. I think it would be better 
to coagratulate the govermaent on. being able to procure 
)'Our services in. 811Ch a 'rital post. 

All of us in. the I ... York Ratioaal Guard are 
going to :aiss )"Our understanding 8Dd support .:>re than 
TOu perhap8 w::lll ever know. You haTe f'requent17 been 
ld.Dd. enough to cmqpl.illeDt lIS on. our progress, but I am 
verr certa1.n we could not have accomplished n.earq 80 
a:ach without the ~ahip of J~e Jqaes as Sub-Area 
Co:aaander and Tourself' as our J,nq eo.umder. 

'';" .., 
'!'here are .aIV" th.i.Dp that are wreDe about the 

Guard and I hope that in. our new Reorganisation. pl.au 
which haTe j1lSt been ofticiall1" published, that we have 
e11wiuted the most seriO'WI Obstacle8 1Ibich iJlpede the 
Guard's proll"88s. I have a teeli:ag this represents a 
tonrard step in. Rational Gurd thinking and hope it .. 
set a pattern. for other states to tollow. A COPT is 
inclosed. 

UDder the lD';in. the State of II.. York, ,the 
Chiet of Staff 1;0 the GoYer:nor aust be either the eo.... 
Jl8DdiDg General of the xatiODal Goard or the Coaand:l rag 
O:rticer of the laval JI1l:l:tia, who, in. turn, JlllBt meet 
Federal requir~) both: proi'.esSionallJ' ·and phJ'sicaJ.q. 
This will iDsure tbatthe f'ature of our Guard will not 
be _trusted to an .A.djutant'General"1Iho llight be appoint
ed bT a Governor, irrespective of his qualiticatioDB for 
the ofticee' - . 

I hope, that &s tiE goes on. the Depa.rtment of 
the .I,;nq win JIOr:e .tulq accept the Guard and that SOlIe 



t 

Lt. General W. Bedell SIB1.th 31 August 1.950 

_aDS CaD be d.eYised to solve our greatest problell - the 
tremendou turnoTer ot 33td13% -err 78ar. Mqbe Universal 
tilitaI7 fraining Will accomplish this eventual.l7 but it 
see.s to .. that our present Seleott.,e Service laws could 
accoapl1sh 'the saae objectiTe it tra1.Ded ODe-18ar enlistees 
nre retUZ'lled to the Guard iDatead ot be1Dg put into the 
fteserns 80 that .. could rel1' OD the 1Dtlu to permit us 
to devote greater tiM to coJibat tea and division trai rrl Dg. 

I have again written you separatel3 concerning the 
_tter ot cOlIDIissioniDg 2nd Lieutenants and bave also ad91sed 
the Bureau ot the tact that the letter has again been initiated 
so that the,- 1I:i.lJ. not staad in the lIq ot getting something 
accomplished dur1Dg the present emergency. 

I hope that our association will continue and that 
our paths rill cross treqta.entl1' in the tu:ture. Ot course" 
this carries nth it .., sincere good wishes tor TOur continued 
sugcess and good health. 

W1th k:1ndest personal regards" I aa, 

Most sincer[/ 

~(./"7)~~~ 
~ F. HAUSltJ.&:R, 
Jlajor General, IIX}" Cadg, 
Chief ot sWt to the Governor. 

Lt. General W. Bedell Smith 

Headquarters First AD1' 

Governors Island 

Nft York, 4, If_ York. 


Inc. Reorg. ipt. 

http:the,-1I:i.lJ
http:eventual.l7


6 September 19SO 

MaJor General Karl r. Haueauer 
Ch1ef of St,att to the Gowraor, IYNG 
:r{O Broad.., 
Hew York 7, ... York 

Dear General 8.....1"1 

Your cord1al letter of Augu.et 31st with it.. gtJoci 
wishes OD BIT .. appo1Dtaent 1s deeply appreciated. I am 
in need of encourageaDt at the ....nt aDd SGch expresdODlJ 
ot contldence tl"Oll ...11 triends are E. great balp to the 
.".;-",10. 

As 70ll can pl'Obabl7 -aine. I .. lea'fiDI nrat.
A.....,. with .....t rel1lCt.aDco \wit. sa "he ...aeIIt aBeats.. 
there leeaec!. IIAbiItc to do but -7 ",..- te What .. 
pneea\ed ... a d.at.J'. 

I haft 11racerelJ' eajopd oar assoc1a"1oII, both 
peraOll&l &ad ottlelal. ADd am. II"ELt.elul tOI" the IS. 
..,....t1e wblCh I haw Ncelwc:l fJoaa J'O\\ aDd J'DIII' people
"'1" t.be put par aad a halt. I ha.....t-clled. wit.h are&' 
adairat.!_ tM sound and FOC"-1.. reOl",&D1aat.1oft 01' the 
lew Yo. Rat.ioaal a..rd, tor 1Ib1ch I lmaw 10U haft been 
Flac~ naJ*ll1ble. to\1 are -t.o be coapltulate4 OIl an. 
out.lkadi I'll J.,_ and I e1Acerel7 feel tbat 10U haft let .. 
patt.em which QUlIIat.ely wU1 be &doptecl throuabout the 
natiOil. 

A'datt or ....n a call from you wW. aJ...,. be ..t 
-1..- 8Dci I bopt 701l wU1 aep tb1e 1D ainIl wbeD you ~ 
to Waal'd.Dg\;an. 

With 'WalWat pereOD8l. NgarU, 

P'a1t.btul.l7, 

http:P'a1t.btul.l7

